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P:ESIDEXIZ

1he bour of twelve baving arrived, the Senake will please

come to order. %ill the weœbers be at tkeir desks and will

our guests in tbe gallery please rise. Prayer this afternoon

by the zeverend nonald abodus: Calvary Baptist Church.

Hillsboroy Illinois. Eeverend.

REVERENZ âOHAID RHODUS:

(Prayer given by Eeverend Bhodus)

PEESIDEHTZ

Thank youe neverend. Eeading oi the Journal.

SBCRETA:K:

'arch...Tuesday, darch 27th, 1984.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Johas.

S'NATOR J0ENs:

Good Dorning: 5r. President. I move that the Journal

just read by tbe Secretary be approved unless soze senator
bas addiàions or corrections to offer.

P:ESIDENIZ

ïou#ve beard tàe motion to approve as placed by Senator

Jobns. âny discussion? If noky all in favor indicate by

sayinq àye. àll opposed. The àyes Nave it. Kotion carries.

It's so ordered. Senator Johns.

SEHATOR JOHNS:

:r. President, I œove that the Journal o: Aednesdaye

Karch t:e 28th, in the year 1984. be postponed pending arri-

val of tàe printed Journal.

PRESIDEKT:

ïou*ve àeard khe motion as placed by senator Johns. Any

discussionz If note all in favor indicate by saying Aye.

àl1 opposed. 1àe âyes have it. The motion carries. It's so

ordered. Nessages frow tbe House.

SECEETA:XZ

Nessage fron the nouse by dr. oeBriene Clerk.
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:r. President - I an dirgcted to inform the Senate

the Eouse of nepresentativea has adoptmd tbe following joint

resolution, in tàe adoption of vhic: I al instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Resolution 127.

P:ESIDENT:

Executive.

SECEETABX:

Hessage froz the House by ër. oe:rieny Clgrk.

:r. President - I am directed to infora the Senate

the House of Eepresentakives has adopted tbe folloving joinà

resolutionse in the adoption of which I aw instructed to ask

coucurrence of the Senatey to-wite an; the folloving joint

resolutions are either congratulatory or co/mendatoryz

nouse Joint zesolution 128.

House Joint Eesolution 129.

House Joint nesolution 130.

House Joint Resolution 131.

ànd House Joint Besolurion 132.

P:ESIDEXT:

Consent Calendat. Besolutions.

SECHETZ;KZ

Senate Joint Resolution 512 offered by senator Deàngelis:

and it's congratulatory.

Senate zesolution 513 and 51% offered by senator Leœkee

and tbeyere conqratulatory.

Senate Resolution 515: by senator Becker. lt's congrat-

qlatory.

Senate Eesolution 516. by senator Vadalabeney and it is

congratulatory.

P:CSIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

SECE:TAEX:

senate Bill 1617 introduced by senator Johps.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1618: by Seaator Davidsou..oseaators

Davidson. katson, Pbilip, %eaver and others.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1619. Senator Holzberg.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1620. by senators Carrolly Etheredge. Buzbee and Fawell.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1621. Senator Meaver.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1622. Senator Vadalabeae.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1623, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

1624, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1625. Senator daitland.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

1626. senator Dezuzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator Hacdonald. for ghat purpose Go you arise?

s:xzzoR alcDo:zlDz

rise on a point of personal privileqee dr. President.

I'2 very honored to le able to present to the Senate today

5t. Prospect Girl scout Troop 454...they are down here coday
:

tvelve of the qirls and three of theic leaders. Their

leaders are Kathy Harry, Ebonoa Baker ahd Julie Carusoy aud

ve vill have six honorary pages vit: us momentarily. lhey

are up bere in the gallery. kouàd you please stand and be

recognized.

PnE5ID:5Tz

@ill our guests please stand and be recognized. Qelcome
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to Springfield. If 2 can have Zbe attention of the aeaber-

shipv I have been inforaed tbat both planes. tàe State plane

an; Air Illinois: are because of bad weather running a little

bit late; and 2 have discussed tbe latter with Senate Philip,

so the Senate will stand in Recess until tàe hour of

one-fifteen to aïford the zembers an opportunity to get here.

eedll stand in Pecess for an kour and reconvene at

one-fifteen. senate vill stand in Eecess qnti: one-fifteen.

BECESS

IFTEB RECESS

PâESIDENT:

The Senate will come to order. Resolutions.

SEC:ETAaX:

Senate Besolution 517 offered by Senators Blooae Luftv

Somâer an; a11 Senators, and it's a ieatb resolution.

PRESJDENTZ

Consent Calendar. hessage froz tbe Governore Executive

Order.

SZCAETASKZ

dxecutive Order :o. 2.

(Secretary reads Executive Order No. 2)

ànd t:at was issued on Harch tàe Jotbe 1984. signed by

Governor James :. T:ompson.

P:ESID:NT:

Executive Committee. Introduction of bills.

SECZETAR#:

Senate Bill 1627: senator Rupp.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Seaate Bill 1628. by Senators Karovitz and Dezngelis.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate :ill 1629, Senator Vadalabene and nock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1630, senator Nedza.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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1631, senakor Holaberg.

(secretar; reads title of b&ll)

1632. senator Kelly.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

1633, Senator Vadalabene.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of the bills.

P;ESIDENTZ

Rules Copmittee.

PECSIDING O'FICEE: (SXXàTOP HâtL)

eor what pqrpose does Senator Rock arise?

SENATQ: AOCKI

Thank you. ;r. President aud Ladies and Gestlemen of the

senate. If I can have your attentiong jusk so we get an idea

of the schedale, ve will adjourn very shoctly until noon

tolorrou. lomorro. tkere vill an Zxecutive Cop/ittee zeetiuq

at 10:Q0 a.p.; the Rules Coanittee will meet in the office of

tNe President at eleven anG tben ue uill qo into Session at

noon. Ik appears it is not necessary for us to be here on

ehursday at all. 5oe we will adjourn toporro? and cowe kack

the folloving week. eor those meabers w:o bave introduced

bills and vould like to ioportune the nules Coapittee to take

action on Eâose bills, 1et we suggest that senator Philip and

I have accepted graciously the volunteer efforts of senators

Qeaver and Savickas to be the bqffec betueen the leadership

and thë members on the gules Coa/ittee so that bekween now

and tozorrow aorning, I*d...urge you to contact either Sena-

tor Qeaver or Senator Savickas as to wbere your interests

lie. yith that, :r. Presidente if tkere's no further busi-

ness to coae before tbe senate. I woald move that we stand

adjourned uatil Qednesiaye April % at the bour oé noon.

PBESIDIHG OFYIC:H: ISESATOE HALL)

Senator Eock has aoved tàat we stand adjourned until

tvelve noon tomorrowy àpril the qth. lny discussion? T:e
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Senate stands adjourned until twelve noon. April the Mth.

1 .


